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Offering Experience 
& High Qualit y Care

Accepting New Patients 

Diplomate American Board 
of Internal Medicine & 
Infectious Disease

Dr Friedling QT 4C 11-24-16

11
24

16

Dr. Steven Friedling

Branch Medical Associates
50 Karl Avenue, Suite 301 • Smithtown

Medicare & Most Commercial 
Insurances Accepted

Call  for Appointment
631-724-8348

or 631-724-2000

Long River Restaurant

OPEN 
7 DAYS 
A WEEK

DINE IN -
TAKE OUT

Private
Party 

Rooms

Book Your
Holiday Party

NOW!

4 Main Street 
Kings Park

(Corner of Main & Indian Head Road)

(631) 544-4666
(631) 544-4667

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11am-9:30pm • Fri. & Sat. 11am-10pm, 
Sun. 12-9:30pm

FREE
APPETIZER

when you 
spend

$40 or more
Take Out Only!

Valid with coupon. 
Excludes BBQ spare ribs,

Pupu Platter. Not valid with 
other offers. Expires 3/31/17

RESERVE YOUR HOLIDAY PARTY ROOM!
Now Accepting Reservations For Your Holiday Party

(private room accommodates up to 110 people)

120816

10% OFF
ANY 

CHECK
of $50 or more

Valid with coupon.
Not valid with other offers. 

Expires 3/31/17

15% OFF
ANY 

CHECK
of $80 or more

Valid with coupon.
Not valid with other offers. 

Expires 3/31/17

$3 OFF
ANY 

CHECK
(Minimum $35)

Valid with coupon.
Not valid with other offers. 

Expires 3/31/17

        Visit Our Facebook Page at 
        Long River Chinese Restaurant & enjoy 
10% OFF your 1st online order with scan code.

LONG RIVER RESTAURANT QT 4C 12-08-16

LIFESaVEr: Dr. Meryl Ain (center) with with husband Stewart Ain (right) and Maryann 
Stech (left), whose story is included in Dr. Ain’s fi rst book, The Living Memories Project: 
Legacies that Last, and is quoted in the My Living Memories Project Journal during 
an author event at Book Revue in Huntington. -corbett Public relations photo

Living Memories Project
has new life with journal

By DaVID amBrO

So grief stricken was Dr. Meryl Ain 
after the passing of her mother that 
she wondered how she would cope as 
she waited for closure that never came.

Dr. Ain, of Commack, fi nally decided 
she had to refocus from grief to keeping 
the memory of her mother, Helen 
Fischman, alive.

In September, Dr. Ain published 
My Living Memories Journal, an 
interactive workbook for readers to 
keep the memory of a loved one alive 
after they have died.

The workbook is a companion to The 
Living Memories Project: Legacies 
That Last published March 28, 2014 
by Dr. Ain, her husband Stewart Ain, 
and her brother Arthur Fishman, of 
Philadelphia. The book is a collection of 
32 stories about how people cope with 
death for a meaningful outcome.

Dr. Ain said the people they 
interviewed in the book, some people 
she knows and others are celebrities, 
taught her not to focus on the fact that 
her mother died but instead on how 
she lived.

She said the new journal provides 
people with a tool to create a living 
memory for someone through pictures, 
quotes, artwork, and a variety of other 
techniques. Dr. Ain said the journal 
can be used in a workshop setting 
so that people can learn a variety of 
techniques from one another.

Dr. Ain is scheduling workshops 
for a dozen people or more centered 
around the Living Memory book and 
the journal. Participants share how 
they keep the memories of their loved 
ones alive, and they learn new ways to 
carry on the legacy of a loved one. The 
workshops culminate with participants 
publishing their tributes to loved ones 

on the Living Memories website.
To participate, call Bill Corbett 

at 516-775-0435 or email info@
thelivingmemoriesproject.com.

Maryann Stech, a secretary in the 
Smithtown School District, is featured 
in the book with a story about how 
she keeps her mother’s memory alive. 
She is also quoted in the new section 
of the journal.

Janine Lavery, a co-worker of Dr. 
Ain during her tenure as assistant to 
the superintendent of the Smithtown 
School District, shares her story in 
the book about her father Bob Pratt, 
the former Smithtown Elementary 
School principal who died at 59 years 
of age. Also featured in the book are 
stories about Jack Klugman and Tony 
Randall, Nick Clooney and how he 
memorializes his sisters Rosemary 

(Continued on page 18)
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Begin work
on assisted
care facility
in Smithtown

IN THE SPOTLIGHT: A production crew filming a short for the movie Passaic used The Smithtown News office as a set for several scenes, which were filmed on location this 
last weekend. In the main hallway at The NEWS Saturday, December 3, screenwriter Michael Klausner (right) discusses a scene with director Doug Underdahl. See story, page 3.

Propose ‘oversized’ sewer plant for school site
By DAVID AMBRO

The Tennessee-based development company in 
contract to buy the 13.23-acre Joseph Barton New 
York Avenue School site from the Smithtown School 
District to develop a 252-unit apartment complex, 
is floating a proposal to “oversize” an on-site sewage 
treatment plant to accommodate other businesses in 
downtown Smithtown.

Southern Land Company (SLC) of Franklin, 
Tennessee entered into contract October 25 with the 
Smithtown School District to purchase the school 
property for $14.76 million or $71,000 per approved 
apartment unit, whichever is greater. Included in the 
contract are two proposed site plans to be submitted 
to the Town of Smithtown with an application to 
change the zone classification of the land from 
quarter-acre residential (R-10) and central business 
(CB) to multi-family garden apartment (RMGA).

The preferred site plan is for 252 apartment units in 
14 buildings ranging in height from two to four stories 
and the alternative plan is for 250 apartment units. 
Both of the site plans call for a sewage treatment 
plant to be constructed on the southeast corner of the 
property nearest to the homes on Hawkins Avenue 
and Colonial Road.

Anthony Guardino, of the Hauppauge-based law 
firm Farrell Fritz, PC, the attorney representing SLC 

in the school sale, sent an email Friday, December 2 
to members of the Smithtown Town Board about the 
proposed apartment complex. In the email, a copy 
of which was also sent to the Smithtown Planning 
Department, Mr. Guardino first proposed the concept 
of enlarging the size of the sewer plant on the school 
property.

“You should also know that SLC is committed to 
oversizing the on-site waste-water treatment facility 
that must be constructed to accommodate the 
proposed multi-family development. This additional 
wastewater treatment capacity will be made available 
to other businesses in Smithtown, which are 
currently constrained by the lack of sewers in the 
downtown area,” says the Guardino email to the 
town board.

Town officials contacted this week said it was 
premature to comment on the wastewater treatment 

(Continued on page 10)
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Author pens
new journal
to help those
grieving loss
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St. James Funeral 1-8    01-07-16

“Personal Attention & Dignifi ed Service-Our Continuing Tradition”

St. James
Funeral Home, Inc.

~ Home for Funerals & Cremations ~

~ In Loving Memory of  Aelysche Marie Maher ~

829 Middle Country Road, Route 25 
St. James, N.Y. 

Kenneth J. Maher
Owner, Lic. Manager & Director

Kerry J. Maher
Lic. Director

Pre Planning Funeral Arrangements Available

(631) 584-5200

PEN PaL: Dr. Meryl Ain signs copies of her new book, “My Living Memories Project 
Journal,” created to help people capture the memories and passions of their loved ones 
– everything from their hobbies and favorite foods to their accomplishments, traditions 
and favorite charities – during an author event held at Book Revue in Huntington.

Keeping memories alive
(Continued from page 6)

and Betty Clooney, Linda Ruth 
Posetti, the granddaughter of Babe 
Ruth whose mother would go to the 
Baseball Hall of Fame induction every 
year in Cooperstown to keep the 
memory of the Babe alive. All of these 
same people are quoted in the journal 
and their stories are recounted in 
sections where readers can share 
those techniques. 

Dr. Ain is trying to create an online 
living memory community, and she 
is asking people to submit their 
stories of how they kept memories 
of loved ones alive. The website is 
thelivingmemoryproject.com.

Dr. Ain and the My Living Memories 

Journal were at the Book Revue in 
Huntington November 29 for a book 
signing and before that she was the guest 
speaker at an interfaith Thanksgiving 
service. Dr. Ain will also be the guest 
speaker at New Trends in Clinical 
Intervention and Grief Counseling 
December 16 at the Suffolk YJCC, co-
sponsored by Partners in Dignity and 
the Fordham undergraduate school of 
Social Services. 

At the conference she will hold a 
workshop with social worker Lori 
Hardoon, at which they will discuss 
“the empty seat at the holidays.” They 
will also discuss children coping with 
grief, music therapy, and a variety of 
other topics.

Clayton Funeral Home QT 12-17-15
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Family owned & operated with dedication to you
& your community around you.

“A Home of Peace, Love & Caring for 100 Years.”

CLAYTON
Funeral Home, inc.

Corner Of Indian Head Road & Meadow Road, Kings Park

Established 1910

269-6421
Edward C. McElhone, Sr.

DIRECTOR
John J. Lee
DIRECTOR

Edward C. McElhone, Jr.
DIRECTOR

www.claytonkingspark.com
*Out of State Arrangements

* Pre-arranged Funerals • Cremation Funerals Available
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Family owned and operated by the Vigliante Family

Funerals and Cremations

© adfinity

190 East Main Street
Smithtown, NY 11787

(631)724-9500
www.branchfh.com

Compassionate caring, personalized service.

Trust. Quality. Affordability.

Large Chapels • Live Web Casting • Childrens Playroom

The Branch Funeral Home has graciously served Smithtown 

families for more than 40 years. We offer personalized 

tributes, superior services and beautiful facilities. Our 

dedicated staff is here to help you honor your loved one with a 

touching funeral service that truly reflects their unique life.
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Branch Funeral Home QT 02-16-12
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IN THE SPOTLIGHT: A production crew filming a short for the movie Passaic used The Smithtown News office as a set for several scenes, which were filmed on location this 
last weekend. In the main hallway at The NEWS Saturday, December 3, screenwriter Michael Klausner (right) discusses a scene with director Doug Underdahl. See story, page 3.

Propose ‘oversized’ sewer plant for school site
By DAVID AMBRO

The Tennessee-based development company in 
contract to buy the 13.23-acre Joseph Barton New 
York Avenue School site from the Smithtown School 
District to develop a 252-unit apartment complex, 
is floating a proposal to “oversize” an on-site sewage 
treatment plant to accommodate other businesses in 
downtown Smithtown.

Southern Land Company (SLC) of Franklin, 
Tennessee entered into contract October 25 with the 
Smithtown School District to purchase the school 
property for $14.76 million or $71,000 per approved 
apartment unit, whichever is greater. Included in the 
contract are two proposed site plans to be submitted 
to the Town of Smithtown with an application to 
change the zone classification of the land from 
quarter-acre residential (R-10) and central business 
(CB) to multi-family garden apartment (RMGA).

The preferred site plan is for 252 apartment units in 
14 buildings ranging in height from two to four stories 
and the alternative plan is for 250 apartment units. 
Both of the site plans call for a sewage treatment 
plant to be constructed on the southeast corner of the 
property nearest to the homes on Hawkins Avenue 
and Colonial Road.

Anthony Guardino, of the Hauppauge-based law 
firm Farrell Fritz, PC, the attorney representing SLC 

in the school sale, sent an email Friday, December 2 
to members of the Smithtown Town Board about the 
proposed apartment complex. In the email, a copy 
of which was also sent to the Smithtown Planning 
Department, Mr. Guardino first proposed the concept 
of enlarging the size of the sewer plant on the school 
property.

“You should also know that SLC is committed to 
oversizing the on-site waste-water treatment facility 
that must be constructed to accommodate the 
proposed multi-family development. This additional 
wastewater treatment capacity will be made available 
to other businesses in Smithtown, which are 
currently constrained by the lack of sewers in the 
downtown area,” says the Guardino email to the 
town board.

Town officials contacted this week said it was 
premature to comment on the wastewater treatment 
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